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Fig. S1 APS effects on DSS-induced colitis changes in the protein expression of NLRP3, ASC, and caspase-1 in the other two samples of each group of mice. Animals in the normal group (Normal control): saline vehicle with no DSS during induction and saline injection during treatment; DSS colitis control group: only saline vehicle treatment (DSS + saline); APS low-dose treatment group: APS 100 mg/kg (DSS + L-APS); APS mid-dose treatment group: APS 200 mg/kg (DSS + M-APS); APS high-dose treatment group: APS 500 mg/kg (DSS + H-APS); SASP treatment group: received SASP 1000 mg/kg (DSS + SASP). NC: Normal control; sal: DSS + saline; SASP: DSS + SASP; L: DSS + L-APS; M: DSS + M-APS; H: DSS + H-APS.